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A conference to 'consider the ne--BAKER BROTHERSThe Southerner Wood and his wife Carrie C.

Wood, . William J. Sherrod and
George S. Sherrod, the two last

yH'ineJ btfng Jnfanls undr. the

; (2) Second Tract: That tract or
pwccl of land lying, being, and situ- -,

at i jSdirecombe county, North Car-oliii- .i,

on- - the "i5ith by', th'e
Lmm hi Mr. J. C. Bikswell, on the

Year in and year out
Uneeda Biscuit have
maintained their place as
the world's best soda
crackers and thereby
hold the esteem of Ameri
can housewives who"
demand super-excellen- ce

in point of crispness
flavor and nourishment.
Keep' a supply on hand.
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Democratic Nominee.
The Southerner stands four-squa- re

'for the entire democratic ticket which

i;ge oi twenty-on- e years ana ap--

. pcarh.g heroin by their general
guardian Greensboro Loan and
Trust Co;-i- ' '

By virtue of power vested in me
by that order and decree entered in
tht- - nhovo entitled special proceeding
by S. M. Gary, clerk of the superior
court of Halifax county on the 25th
day of September, 1020, and approv-
ed by His Honor John JL Kerr resi-
dent judge for the 3d Judicial Dis-

tort of North Carolina on September
2.'ith t920,"I shall, on Wednesday,
November 10th, 1920 at 11.15 o'clock
A.M., sell to the highest bidder at
public suction in front of the Bank
of Vhi Ukers, Edgecombe county,
North Carolina, upon tho terms here-- :
iJiaf tor sot " out, the following de-

scribed tracts or parcels of land lying
being, and situate in . Edgecombe
county andstate of North Carolina;
to-w-

(1) First Tract: That certain tract
or parcel of land, lying, being and
situate in No; 6 Township, county of
Edget-omb- and state of North Car-
olina, known s the Battle Farm,
bounded by the lands of the Battle
heirs, Cutchin land and others, and
containing 048.9 acres.

v ;.. .. Aft. For ;'
THE BRUNSWICK ?

PHONOGRAPH
THE MACHINE THAT WILL PLAY
' ALL RECORDS reRFECf ' "

, (see wnsXt.y
county office. A lo of them have

able assistants who would keep their
business running all right h

If business and professional men'

felt able to give llheir time more gen

erously to the public service, tht
government would be run bo much

better that business enterprise wi

be relieved from many handicaps an

show better results. : .

FIOELIS CLASS ON THE

BAPTIST S. Si ENTERTAINED

The Fidelia Class of th Baptist-Sunda-

school had a most enjoyable

evenintr with the - nresident of - the

class, Miss Callie Price, on last night.

The regular busineu meeting ; war

held first and the election of officen

with the following results f President,

Miss Callie Price; Mist

Ruby Lee; secretary, and,, treasurer.
Miss Minnie Hymant teacher. Mist

Emily Austin, and assistant teacher,
Miss Lynda NewtonX; Th'e Vasa wat
ni i i. wTaa.lL

v the voterS'of the county will be asked
'

. to cast their ballot fo ron November
second; therefore, the names of the BUSINESS MEN'S

' ' nominees will be carried in these col
ki it.,nflJTMty and influence with some eap -

Oi RECTOumns until the day of election so that
' all, may familiarize themselves with

the men who stand for the best form
of government in America: K

. For president: James M. Cox.
. For. vice-preside- Franklin D.

Roosevelt.
For U. S. senator : Lee S. Overman,
For' congress (second district)

Claude Kitchin. - -

- 'For governor: Cameron Morrison.
For lieut.-gov- .; W. B. Cooper.

. . -- For secretary of state: J. Bryan

Diamond Experts -:- - Wedding Rings
Jewelers to The Southern People

BELL'S SONS

n

future will not be so squeamish in

this matter. .Formerly women' de-

pended upon personal fascinations to

win their way. An admission of age

might seem to render them less de-

sirable. The woman of the future
will be on a level with men, and will

depend more upon business efficiency.

She may not be more sensitive as to

her years than men are.' But as' a

matter of practical politics, it does
n'ofhake'a particle of difference wSie-th- er

women state their exact age or
not, provided they can truthfully say
they are over 21.

ACCEPTING PUBLIC OFFICE.
Many of the severest critics of the

mistakes and inefficiency of public
work, would not give up even a small
fragment of their own valuable time
to help make things any better: It is

hard to get good business government
when so many men of first class abil
ity. Slave this feeling of irresponsi-
bility. ' ' ' '

Perhaps some of these men exag-

gerate the sacrifice they would have

behind in its educational facilities.

The United States lacks sdhool house

accomlb4ations for 3,000,000 pupils.

It has a shortage of 75,000 elemen-

tary and 15,000 high school teachers;

Great Britain is rapidly overcom-

ing its school house shortage by an
extensive building program. A gov-

ernment subsidy is- - helping teachers

live wlhile training. France is in-

creasing school salaries. 75- - to 100

per cent. And these countries are
staggering under an almost crushing

burden of debt.- -

If the United States is to hold its,...
own in competition it must readjust
its school system" to the changed times

and give its young people .the best of

education.

TELLING THEIR AGE.

The "question is arising in states
where women have the ballot for the
first time, whether women are to be
required to tell their age in register-
ing for voting. I Some men will, say

that women's reluctance to make this

declaration is a bit of feminine van-

ity that they should leave behind.
It is possible that the woman of ,the

Grimes. ,

,
' .For state auditor: Baxter Durham

For states treasurer: R. B. Lacy. ,

, . Forv superintendent of public in- -

to make if they accepted nominations Lament 0f the Lord's Supper.
. . . . . .'"."Ii il J l i i i 1 t '

struchon: E. C. Brooks. , ,

For attorney general : James S,

Manning. ' .

For commissioner of agriculture
W. A. Graham.

For commissioner, of, labor and
printing: M. L.' Shipman. .

-- ..! '

' For commissioner of , insurance
Stacey W. Wade. " '

For corporation commissioner: A,

J. Maxwell. ,
For associate justice of supreme

. court: W. A. Hoke, W. P. Stacy.
" ' County Ticket. i ,,r

For county commissioners: J. V.
. Cobb, W.

"

H. Home, D. B. Gaskill,
H. G. Brown, W. M. Moore., , 4.

..;.. ,

t For. board of education: M. G.
Mann, R. H. Speight, H. L. Brake.

- For sheriff: J. W. Thomas.
For 'state senator: Paul Jones
For representative: R. T. Fountain.

, In these days of home brew, a lot
of people are studying the botany
book who never before were interest- -

W.L.&J.E. SIMMONS

: : i t LIVE i t i

FURNITURE DEALERS

T. T. CHERRY & SON '

RELIABLE STORE

Profiteering Is Not Our Policy
Tarboro, ; ; N. C.

G. A. LEGGETT
District Agent

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Tarboro I l N. C.

F. S. Royaler Mercantile Co.,
' Handle the Famous

ROYSTER BRAND

FERTILIZERS

THE ALLEY STUDIO
Under New Management

All Branches of Photography
and Kodak Finishing
G. I. Hightower, Mgr.

10 LP.e legislature or iook a locai or

9

rro'o Industria opportunity and ra- -

kiel cooperction 'will be opened at
lewark, N.-J- ., under the jofirt ru- -

or the National Urban League'
(ices tie Negro' Industrial Welfare

Workers." ' '"s

WIT

;i insurance
FIRE
ACCIDENT

i 1 HEALTH
LIFE
AUTOMOBILE -- '

iGM. CARVER
Secretary .

IREAL ESTATE & INS. CO.,
TDl .1 4A1 tT . Dl- -'wi nunc vi vvci k uivi a uuo

WANT ADS5 CENT
PER LIN E

PERMANENT and pjrofitable buBi- -

' ness onnortunitv for man of nbil

- Hal. AddIv Southern Trading Com- -

fpany. Charlotte, N. C. o20-3t- c

iiOST Diamond bar pin between
' Dr. Staton's residence and post-oftlc- e,

Sunday morning. Suitable
reward. Sally B. Staton. - o!8-6- t

CEMENT for sale Sand and Gravel
t Co., phone No. 8. 10-13-

COAL FOR SALE Have 5 tons of
Virginia Anthracite Chestnut coal:
will sell cheap; have more than I
need. Apply at The Southerner, tf

FOlt SALE House and lot now oc-

cupied by R. B. Josey. Possession
: given first of January. S. R. Alley,
' 3213 11th St., N.W., Washington,

D. C. ol8-12- c

FOR SALE Large size Hot Blast
' coal stove. Mrs. J. L. Weinberg.

ol4-t- f

FOR RENT One unfurnished room.
Apply to Mrs. R. H. Parker, 102
Main street. ol9.-6- t

LOST Bar pin, set witih pearls, dia-
ls mond in cetfler. Think lost near
v Edgecombe drug store corner,
i Finder please return and get re-

ward, Mrs. H. S. Hussey. 13-3- tc

LOST On Sunday night from my
porch, a Columbia bicycle with
J. CM. burned on the seat. Anyone
giving information or return of

: wheel would be appreciated. T. F.
v Marrow. It
LOST One door "keVrmmx yms left

in post office. Please return to The
Southerner office. o!4-t- f

FOUND --Crur.k to automobile. Own
er can get same by paying for this
aa at rue- - southerner. ol4-t- r

WANTED Mn or women to take
oiaers among menus and neigh-
bors for the genuine guaranteed
hosiery, full line for men, women
and children. Eliminates darning.
We pay 76c an hour spare time, or
$36 a week for full time. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Write Interna-
tional Stocking Mills, Norristown,

,,Pa. ,

WANTED Stenographer for next
thirty days. Good salary. Apply at
once to Don Gilliam. 9 SO tf

WINDOW SASH 1,000 pair 10x15
12 light sash, all good glass, per
pair $3.00. J. S. Bust, warehouse
No. 10, Camp Greene, Charlotte,
N. C '' tc

TAKEN UP One red nd white
Guernsey cow, under crop in right
ear, left ear cropped split in hole;
one red and, white Guernsey heifer,
crop in right ear, swallow fork in
left; one red and white heifer, un
marked; one black and white heif
er, cropped and split in right ear,
Stme can be obtained by paying
foe keep and this sd. Apply W. W.
Taylor, four miles north of Cone-to- s.

S21-- tf

JUST RECEIVED

A CAR OF

WASE0 FLOUR

Self Rising and Plain . Z

' PRICES RIGHT

O.O.BOYKIN
.Phones 267 and 160

mMMHMUMMMIM
CommUaioaor'a Salo of Property

the JSupti-io- r Court, Before the
Clerk. North Carolina, Halifax
County, Mrs. Cottie Newberry
Bherrod, widow of W. L. Sher-
rod, deceased, vs. M. L Fleming
and his wife Rushs Fleming, R.L,
Salsbury and his wife Mary Sals-bur- y,

Watson N. Sherrod, R. L.

Xl the .JhhSs ol W.'T. Braswell, ,

pn th toatJiv a part; of ;the eld
Fippen lands and on the west by the.
M: Cutel-i- and Bridges land, and
kna a the f'Cutchia Farm,", and
contafning 177 acres, more or less.
k'v. (3) Third Tract: A one-ha- lf undir
vided interest in and to that tract or
parcel of land lying, being, and situ-
ate in Edgecombe oounty, state of
North Carolina, formerly known as
tho Bradley Homestead, bounded by
the lands of Cherry, Bradley, and
others and by Swift. Creek Islands,
and containing 227 acres, more or
less. ; v ....

Terms of Kule: One-thir- d cash and.
the balance in one, two, and three
years; deferred payments to bear in-

terest from dute of deed and to be
secured by a deed of trust on said
property; provided that the purchaser
shall have the option to pay all cash.

Place of sale: In front of the Bank
of Whitakers, Whitakers, N. C.

Time of sale: U15. o'clock A. M.,
Wednesday, November 10th, 1920.

This the 1st day of October, 1920.
R C. DUNN, D. MAC JOHNSON,

Attorney. Commissioner.
"

oct8-ltw-4w-

WW

The Edgecoinbe
Drug Company -

"The Prompt and Efficient
Pharmacy"

EDGECOMBE HOMESTEAD
& LOAN ASSOCATION

S. S. Nash, Secy-Trea- s. ,

Tarboro, i t N. C. !

DRINK!
COCA-COL- A

, IN BOTTLES

ANDERSON, BROOKS,

HARGROVE CO.tClnc. '

Dry Goods, Shoes
Hardware and General

Merchandise

STATON & ZOELLER
Famous 40 Yeurs as

THE RIGHT PLACE
FOR RIGHT DRUGS

403 Main Street

ROSENBLOOM

UVY .

Outfitters to The
ENTIRE FAMILY

W. S. CLARK & SONS

EVERYTHING
FOR EVERYBODY
Tarboro, N. C.

BENJAMIN'S
Society Brand Clothing
Stetson and Knox Hats

Edw Clapp and Regal Shoes
Queen Quality Shoes i

FNEMAN MUSIC HOUSE

VICTROLAS and PIANOS

Musical Supplies

Tarboro, : t i:N. C.

AUSTIN HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE and AUTO
SUPPLIES

Tarboro I i N. C

W. R. WORSLEY

THE STORE THAT LEADS

O. O. BOYKIN

THE SANITARY GROCIR
267 Phones 160

PriceremSCCIOSI S

... ed in nature study.

uimi oi Mie oox tu ue bhiiw tuo i
orphan, which the class supports at

the Thomasville Orphanage, rf ;
'"

After the business 'meeting a
contest was entered inti

and a. delightful social hour spent

The contest was guessing variou:
books of the Bible from words made

up of letters transposed: Thia prov

ed to be very instructive as well at

entertaining and some of the mem
bers showed their; familiarity Witf

the Books of the Bible.." The hostesr
then served delicious ice cream anc

cake and every one
" present pro-

nounced the meeting a most success-

ful and enjoyable 'one.

Like Lengthy Church Services.
The Christian atofigines of Yun

nan like lengthy Church services. A

punday morning AJrvice hi lujghpn

Yunnan Province, has been known

to comprise eleven hymns, eight

prayers, three' sermons, and the Sac-

fANY PRECIOUS STONES
MENTIONED IN BIBLE

In the Bible,' mention is made oi
nineteen different precious stones, six
metals, one Ihundred and four treef
and plants, thirty-ljv- e animals, thirty-

nine birds, six flshi-s- , eleven reptiles.
twenty hiscts and other small crea
tures. - .'.

Teak, during the reign of the Bur
mese kings, was the royal wood, and
the king had a right to all teak.

I Our Reduction
CASH AND CARRY
100 Lbs. Granulated

Sugar 1.1 $15.00
Arbuekle's Ground Coffee J

Special 25c per Lb.

OLD RELIABLE
Gilt Edge Flour in

Wood ...... .f..........$12.75
'12-L- b. Paper Sacks

Flour 1 80c
Munt's Mealf 100-L- b.

Sack ...... .f ............$3.75 1
Munt's Meai;50-Lb-.

Sack ... ...i...... $1.95 ;

Munt's Mealf 25-L- b.

Sack ..:.....t............$i.oo :

R. B. PETERS GROCERY !

COMPANY
Stor Phona 35 Offie Phon 84 !

;8"
DR. E. G. HORNBECK
Osteopathic Physician i

2 to P. M.

Offict Masonic ,TmpU BulUing 1
. Oyw Cook Drag Storo. '.

CALL PHONE 272
For All Kind of Tailoring If

Cleaning and Dyeing
STRICKLAND'S

Steam Pressing Club.

MOET TO

ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS
ON LONG TIME In

JAMES PENDER

In Tire Building
A tire-make- r's first problem is to decide how much he can

feive for thes money. This, and every other question in tire
' building, depends upon policies.

A suptr-tir- e, such as The Brunswick", can be made only by a
. concern which knows well and appreciates that there is noth.

ing exclusive in the tire industry except high standards.
Since 1845 the House of Brunswick has held first place in

every line it entered. ' Brunswick Tires, as more and more
motorists come tb know them, will certainly be awarded that
coveted place held only by the superfine.

, Motorists who buy one Brunswick usually adopt it for
complete equipment Yet his is not strange,, since the first

, one socompletely proves its superiority.

If the name of Brunswick certifies to you, as to most men,
,, an extraordinary tire, at yio higher price.'would it not be good

business to test one or tvo Brunswick Tires? .

THE BRUNSvlCK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO
. Baltf x a Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Place

SAFETY AND SERVI C E

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MAKE US YOUR FINANCIAL HOME

This "community spirit" idea is all
'right, but when it comes to having

ycur back yard regarded as a com
munity fruit ordhard, some folk draw
the line. :

'

If you take a trip through' the ap-

pie country, the hotels will probably
give you dried apple pie made from
last year's crop.-- ( .

A lot-o- f people who are always
criticising the government for its in
efficiency have forgotten to register
for voting.

"
. -

' It is very sad when an automobile
speeder runs into the ditch and-ge- ts

smashed up, but the public can't help
feeling that it is somewhat in accord-
ance with the eterna.1 Htness of all
things.

TJiSr'pople who buy goods out of
town are usually the same ones who
find fault because the home town
doesn't grow. . ' -

Among the people wEio can't find
any; houses to live in are those" who
held up building operations by their

, strikes. 't -

FRANKLIN, PAIGE &

DODGE BROTHERS

MOTOR CARS
Sea Zeb C. Cummings

FOXHALL & RUFFIN

WE SELL IT CHEAPER

Maa'f and Ladiet'

Furnishings '

t Resered For f

MARROW PITT HDW, CO.
o

Tarboro, N. C

THE REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE COMPANY

--Local Agents-Fo- r

ATLLNTIC COAST REALTY CO.
Nam That Juitifia Your Confidenca
Phono 201 G. M. Carrar, Sacy.

Tarboro Shoe and
Clothin? Co. (Inc.)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Austin Building

Willard Service Station
Tarboro Storage Battory Co.

Maia Straot - Tarboro, N. C

J. C, RUFFIN & CO.
GENX MERCHANDISE

FARM SUPPLIES

. Our Specialty

3 V f i '.?.l

X

Many candidates begin to feel the
obligation to attend church as soon as
they are nominated for office.

At last accounts the clothing deal-
ers were laying in smaller supplies of
silk shirts and larger stocks of over-
alls. '' v

The crooks in baseball would be
highly useful in organizing' a ball
team in state prison.

. . .nni. - : i
. xue Keuerat movement toward dis

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
. Guarantee Basis

armament" ought to go so far as to
take air rifles and sling shots away Tarboro Storage Battery Co.from the kids of Tarboro.

THE EDUCATIONAL FAILURE.?
It is a strange state of things that

rich and prosperous America is so

CALL 103
For All Kind of FlabU.

Yours To STTO -

R. E. L. PITT
i -


